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Making Glass Shingles in Pitts-
burgh.

A novelty in glass has beeu gotten
ou~, by a well-known glass firm of the

South Side. It is a glass shingle
made in diamond shape and so con-
structed that it can easily be fastened
to the roof. The shingle is about a

quarter of an inch thick, and the four
sides each about five inches in length,
each side is a slot which with the slot

of the shingle next to its forms the hole
through which they are fastened to the
roof. When the ends do not overlap
each other as slates do, but (it in one

below the two above it. 1 hey have
solid bearings on the i;oof and can be
walked on without breaking. They
are corrugated so that the rain runs olf
quickly.

In Lumber Camp In Winter.

The men who cut and haul lumber
are fearfully exposed in severe weather,
and, although hardy and rugged, are

sometimes laid aside from duty. Mr.
Randall, of Agusta, Maine, who is ex-

tensively engaged in the lumbering

business, writes that one of his men

were attacked with a terrible sore
throat, so that they thought he would
die. They administered Perry Davis's
Pain Killer, both internally and exter-

nally. In an hour the sufferer was

relieved, and the next day he was at

work as usual.

?-A saving of SGO,OOO has been made
by prison labor on the new Peniten-
tiary building at Woods Run.

Are You Exposed.

To malaria influences? then protect

vour system by using Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It strengthens the liver and
kidneys to throw oft' malaria poisons,
and is good for general debility and
nervous exhaustion.

?Winter has caught on again with
a good grip.

A Physician's Picnic.

Mr. Alfred Speer, who was the first
io introduce the cultivation of the

Oporto Grape in this section of the
country bad a visit from a number of
New York Physicians to inspect his
vineyard and warehouses at Passaic,
N. J. recently. About sixty doctors

took the noonday train over the Erie
Railway, and after a half hours pleas-
ant ride arrived at Passaic. The vine-
yards are about fifty acres in extent

and just outside the town. Here the
visitors found the small dark Portu-
gese and the notive Concord in abun-
dance.

Among those present were I)r. E.

H. Janes, of the Board of Health; Dr.
Alex B. Mott, ofthe Bellevue Hospi-
tal College; Dr. William 11. Haynes,
of the Presbyterian Hospital; Dr.
Prankard, Dr. Powell, Dr. Chapin, Dr.
Williams and Dr. Gardner, of Jersey
City. Speeches were made by Dr.
Janes, Dr. Mott, Dr. Hanes and others
commendtory of Mr. Speer's wines and
vineyards. For sale by, D. H. Wut-
LER.

?There is an intimation that the
Dixmont investigating committee will
be divided in opinion.

?You can keep your hair abundant
and glossy, and retain its youthful
color, with Parkers Ilair Balsam.

?A Reading man who recently de-
veloped a disposition to pray on rail-
road tracks, and several times narrowly
escaped death, has been placed in the
Harrisburg insane asylum.

"live Dr.s': no end of medicine:
no relief. Dr. Benson's Skin Cure
has driven away all eruption and I'm
nearly well." Ida C. Young, Hamil-
ton, 111.

?Only 17,385 children attend the
public schools of Pittsburgh, out of a
population of 170,000.

Phalon's Night Blooming Cereus.

This celebrated perfume, which has
been so popular for the past 20 years
still maintains its well deserved pop-
ularity. All Phalon's perfumes, Flor
de Mayo, White Rose, Wood Violet,
&c., and the Yitalia for restoring hair
to its original color, as also the Hair
Invigorator are made, with their orig-
inal purity.

Myer's Extract of Rock Rose.
Cures all diseases arising from im-

pure blood. Never fails.

Stands Unrivaled.
Coe's Cough Balsam has a reputation
that has stood uDshakcn for the past
fifty years. It stands unrivaled as a
cure for Coughs, Colds and all pul-
monary Complaints. Every careful
mother should keep a bottle of it in

the house in case of emergency, as a
cure for croup, for it often happens
that, in such cases, delays are exceed-
ingly dangerous. As you value the
lives of those most dear to you, -do not
let another day go by without provid-
ing yourself with this splendid remedy.
Only 30 cts. a bottle.

?The question of the day?Will it
to-morrow ?

?The announcement of a new and
wonderful successful treatment of dis-
ease, is ofespecial interest to all who
are in ill health.

On another page will be found a
startling offer by the Wilsonia Mag-
netic Appliance Co. of New York, an
offer which could not be made in be-
half of any remedy ever before discov-
ered for the cure of disease. This
offer is made by a strong company,
who are able to carry it out.

?Winter is playing the game of
freeze-out vvitn the gentle spring.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich , Jan. 31, IS7!>.
Gentlemen: ?Having been afflicted

tor a number of years with indigestion
and general debility, by the advice of
my doctor 1 useil Hop Bitters, and
must say they afforded me almost iu-
stant relief. lam glad to be able to
testify in their behalf.
Taos. G. KNOX.

?Spring has come, apparently, but
it is not yet a safe thing to bet on.

"Old birds are not caught with
chaff." Therefore seek aud find the
pure golden grains of health in Kidney-
Wort. Women, young or old, mar-
ried or single, ifout of health, will lie
greitly benefited by taking Kidney-
Wort.

A Fatal Dose.

We condense from the Meadvile
? News the following particulars of a sad

affair occurring at Woodeockboro :
Legrand Swift, a farmer living in

Woodcock twp., a little over three miles
1 cast of W'oodcockboro, was ill 1" ri-

' ! day afternoon Mr. Swift sent by two

? i neighbors for a doctor. On their way

J to the village they overtook I>r.

' j Dwight Gray, a physician of Cam-
bridge, and informed him as nearly as

1 possible the nature of Mr. Swift's com-

r plaint. .When they reached Wood-
' cock the doctor stepped into Perkiu's

store and wrote a preseiption, one of

I the ingredients of which was ascetate

of potash. The clerk in the store, a
' yotiug man named Perry, a son of
} Rev. Perry, the Methodist pastor sta-

! tioned there, filled the prescription
; from ajar labeled "ascetate of potash,"

P but remarked, "That is pretty strong

medicine, doctor ; you had better ta.-te

it and see if it is not too strong. Ihe

doctor did and pronounced it "all

right." Mr. Swift did not take any of
' the mixture until Saturday morning.

, After taking the stuff he immediately
! staggered to a sofa, and in a few mo-

. ments was in a hopeless condition,

\u25a0 dying in an hour. The medicine was

; analyzed by Prof. Tingley, of Alle-

i ghenv College, and found to contain
cyanide of potassium, a deadly poison,

I which had been placed in the jar label-
i ed ascetate of potash, and used for that

\u25a0 drug. Mr. Swift was about thirty-
-5 five vears old, and leaves a wife and

t two children. The coroner's jury re-

turned a verdict that the deceased
came to his death through the criminal
ignorance of Dr. Dwight Gray in or-

dering and prescribing so poisonous
a drug. Dr. Gray was arrested on

Tuesday and gave bail in $5,000 to

answer at May Court.

| A granger whose name was bob Shield,

j Was mowing the grass in his field,
By a snake he was bitten,

i And he has just written,
"St. Jacobs Oil has the bite healed."

A lame Chinaman on the Pacific,

1 Of pains and aches was prolific;
He limped all around,
Until he had found
St. Jacobs Oil, the great specific.

' ?A church entertainment known as
! the ' mum sociable" is taking the place
! of the time-honored church fair. As

the name implies no one is to speak
! under penalty of a fine, and the money

thus raised is solmenly given to the

| Lord.

AboutT this season of the year
? many people are asking what it is that

; determines the date of Easter lhc
» answer is that it is the moon of March,
? which Tennyson calls "the roaring
\u25a0 moon of daffodils." The old rule is

that Easter shall fall on the Sunday
. after the full moon which comes after

the vernal equinox. That brings
Easter this year on the 25th ot March.
In 1818 it fell on the 22d of March, the

earlrest date possible. It will not fall
upon that day again in this or the fol-
lowing century.

?One of the many strange episodes
of the recent Western floods was the
finding of an infant near Louisville
floating in a cradle in the river. A

man who was rowing around in search
of wreckage saw the cradle, and on
rowing up to it was surprised to find
a beautiful infant, about three months
old, gazing up at the sky in open-
mouthed wonder. The little waif was
comfortable and warmly dressed, and
had not yet received the slighest harm.
Its parents have not yet been found.

?Three more murderers received a
death sentence in Pittsburgh.

?"Dr. Benson's Celery and Cham-
omile Pills, are worth their weight in
gold in nervous and sick headache."?
Dr. A. 11. Schlichter, of Baltimore.

?October 1 is the date now fixed
upon when the 2-ceut postage act shall
go into effect.

Nervousness.

The moment there is danger of im-
pairment of the mind from excessive
nervous exhaustion, or where there
exists forebodings of evil, a desire for
solitude, shunning and avoiding com-
pany, vertigo and nervous debility, or
when insanity has already taken place,
Peruna and Manalin should be implic-
itly relied on. But it is never well to
wait so long before treatment is com-
menced. The early symptoms are
loss of strength, softness of the mus-

cles, dim or weak sight, peculiar ex-
pression of the face and eyes, coated
tongue, with impaired digestion; or
in others, certain powers are only lost,
while they are otherwise enjoying
comparatively good health. In all
these Peruna and Manaliu should at

once be taken.

?An investigation is also wanted
at the Reform School. Financial
crookedness is charged.

?Don't be in a hurry about your
spring overcoat. Better wear the
shabby winter Benjamin a few weeks
longer.

?II. 11. Flick, May field Farm, Som-
erset county, Pa., says: "Brown's
Iron Bitters, attested by personal ex-
perience, Is the King of Tonics."

?ln hascome at last?the announce*

\u25a0 ment that the peaches are all frozen-
i A big crop is accordingly to be ex-

pected.

Herd on the street corner : The
i loafers.

?The first iobin is fluttering among
? the branches.

Time and Expense Saved.

f Hard workers are subject to bilious
attacks which may end in dangerous
illness. Parker's Ginger Tonic keeps

. the kidne3*s and liver active, and pre-
-1 venting the attack saves sickness,
i ! time and expense.? Detroit rress.
f .

" your grape vines don't delay the mat-

J iter a day longer. If deferred they will
"bleed."

?The loose brick in the pavement is
jin its glory now. It can spatter those

j who tread upon it with impunity.

i ;
e I ?Ladies should not fail to examine
?- our choice assortment of Hamburg

\u25a0- Embroideries and
e Point End roidery, Laces. Edgings,

j etc., before purchasing elsewhere,
1 L. JSTEIN & SON.

After all the arguments about
cheapness and quality it appears that
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup is the bert
renndy for the Coughs and Coh's ever

j offered to the public. The price is
' on Iv ?cents a bottle and every tlrcg-

i gist in the land sells and recommends
*?

.

.

The next hanging in l'ittsburgh
' will occur on May 10.

?No more tax on matches ; but wi.l
; the price come down ?

March promises to bring the spring
bonnet along, even if he goes out as a

I lion.

A big break it is thought, would
be the healthiest thing that could hap-

pen to the oil market.

Wit I, CoQgress out of the way the
attention of politicians will be turned
to the States that hold important
elections this year. There are thirteen
of these, but only eight of them choose
Governors. Those who watch care-

fully the drift of public sentiment in

the year preceding a National election
will, therefore, have fewer indications
than usual from which to judge. Both
parties are likely to enter the Presi-
dential year very much in the dark.

4(11(1).

To all those who are suffering from the er

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, earlv decay, loss of manhood, <fcc.,-

1 will send a recipe that will cure you, I HKK
OF CHARGE. This yreat remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-addressed envelope to the R'-V.
JOSEPH T. IS MAX, Station 1\ AVir York City

ly.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from pract'ce, have

placed in lii» hands by an East India
Jlissionaiv the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure lor
Consumption. Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma and
all throat and Lung Affections, also a positive
an l ladical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Korvotis Complaints, after having tested its
wondeiful curative powers in thousands of

cases, ba< fe't it his dutv to laako it Known to

his suffering fallows. Actuated by thw motive
aud a cUeire to relieve liusaau suffering, will
send free of charge, to allwho desiie it, this ra-
cipe, in German, Frenoli or English with full
directions f>r preparing and using. Sent by

mail by addressing with i-tamp naming the
paper, \V\ A. Ncvfcs, 119 Fowsi'sßlo«ik. liochts-
ter. N. Y. octll.3t.eow

N£UTRHIZED~
En Wiiuf Vv .y a I*rcyal«'*»i i.vil

enii 3 I»t» Siitirn oi its
io liai'tii.

Miliaria is a broa 1 name for many diseases-
all originating in blood Bilious le-

yer, the typhus and typhoid fevers and chills
and iui'ers are prominent members of the taia-

jiv. Malaria .Kfjes alike the builders, the
plumbers and the physicians, Despairing of

ordinary treatment, the letter aliifosi
jo< Usly recommend Benson's Capeine Porous

as the greatest anti-malaria .-peeifiic ot

the ago. These places jut upon the liver,
spleen, bowels and kidneys..

Worn over the region oi'ths liver, pm) »P on

the bnek over tl»d kidu©ys, they ward oti ma-

laria like an armor. No other plasters do

When you purchase, satisfy yourself that the
word Capeine is cut in the center ot the plas-

Seabtity iJojipeon, Chemists, New ork.
Highest awards at Expositions.

1 Peter Henderson & Co., |
S 35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New Vork-J

MOST EXTENSIVE PCTTE BRED
LIVESTOCK ESTABLISHMENT

I* THE WORLD.

CLYOESDAI Eg,PKHOHERON NORMANS,
ENGLISH I>RAFT HOPSE6, TROTTING
BRED ROADSTERS, SHETLAND

I'OXIES, HOLSTEIN and DE-
VON CATTLE.

Our customers have the advantage of our
many years' e*px'ripnce in breeding snd im-
porting, larye collections, opportunity of com-
paring different breeds, low prices, because of
extent of business and low rates of transporta-
tion. Catalogues free. Correspondence solicit-
ed. POWELL BROTHERS,

Springboro, Crawford County, Pa.
jal~,3in '

|D. L. CLISLAHD,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

South Main St., Butler, Pa,
Keeps Constantly on Hand a Full Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
-SPECTACLEH-

AND

SILVERWARE,
At the Lowest Cash Prices.

Fine Wuti li Kopiiiriiig a Spec*
(ally.

Planing Mill
?AND-

Linnl>ei' Yai*d.
J. L. PUKVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS ANDDEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASII.
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
iVear Ueruitui Catholic C'liurcli

*AKIHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure-

Thls powder never varies. A ninrvel of purity
strength and wholescmcncss. More economi-
cal than the ordinary kinds, ;ind cannot be sold

in Co -!! pet i' ion with t lie inn It itixlo of low tests,
sho: i wi iulit, nlutu and | lit>~: h;irc powders.
SOI.I> OM.V ix CANS. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER CO., ll'ti Wall Street, N. V.

WHO IS UNACQ.J i «T CO V.ITM THt UROGRAPHY CF TK:S '-UU'M*

4;^:^
CBIIMSCK ISLAND &PACIFIC RT
By the centr.-.l i,o-: t:oa of . - lino, connects tho
{«St 4&d the West bv the shortest route, and car-
rijia zasu*:::gef. wiiiu- i ciianeo of earn, between

Ctiiki.iS'i JiJi*.! --aa City, Conueil Bluirs, Leaven-
worth, Alciiucu, ..'.enpoiis aud St. x'aul. It
connects in tJaion"pti>jts with all the principal
linesci xoa;"' b.tv?cvn »he A'iaatieand the Pacific
Oocaua. It*
ccnt, boir.r compoc. d ol Comfortable -ad
Beautiful CoacheJ, McirLiflcent liorton Ec-
clmine Clair CJI-J, Pulk-v ..J Pxottieet ralc.ee
SJ opicq: C-i-.J. and tho iJcet Line of Dimng Cars
in the World. TUrce Triiiua between Chicago ;:nd

Missouri Itivcr Points. Two Trai-.j between Chi-
and Minneapolis and kt. Paul, via the f'anicua

fS AL B£RT LnA ROUTE.'"
Aifs w r.ud "Direc* Line, via Seneca ard Kanka-

kee, has v »--j.nly b *?"' op ned between Richmo id,
:,licv.p j: ?. N. vvs, Chattanooga, Atlanta. A»i-

fusta. N.uhvi:'*2. Louisvii'e, Lcimp'oa, Cincinnati,
ridiauapolis and Lafayette, and Om xha, Mmnca;)-

ohs and St. rar.l aud mtermec.ir ? po::its.
AllThrough Pasj.ngers Travel on Past

Trr.uS.
TicVcts fstr bi«cat "11 principal T.cliet Offices in

Ur.i'ed S- ;tet» aud Cn:i .q«.
i? ' cij'.u|£ed thrown <md rates df fare al,

way- Ji lov, ai compeutv* j that oifc-i* iesß advan-
tage.

For detailed inforaiaL»on, get the Maps and Pold-
ers of the y

C*EAT nacK tSLArio ROUTS,
Atyour nearest Ticket Oifice, or address
R. R. CABL2, E. ST. JJH'J,

V._ i'rrs. 4 Gen'! ll'n'r. Uca i Tlit.& Pass. A£W
CiiICAQO.

? S2OO TO S3OO

A Month For ?ou.

The ability to eaiu tins balary can be j'oadily,
thoroughly and effectually acquired bv ai>y
person of ordinary intelligence in from two to

tlirc-c rrjontliHave yon heard of the new

White «y»tem of

SHORT HAND,

aud tjjo jyonderful faciKify with which it can be
acquired r too y«u kp.ow that experienced
Stenographers .in any and' aii of pur large
cities have an income to-day which is ABSOLUTE

ISOEPESDESCE ? 1) > not f.iil to write us ! We
Jiavc eucccßtjfully established a niethed of

LESSORS BY MAIL,

whereby tie Art can be learned in its entirety,

in a yery short time. The system is acknowl-
edged fo possess advantages which have long

cilice placed i. in Ihp Foremost Hanks and it

stands to-dav with tho-te who baye pf,lypd thf>

wonderful mysteries of the Art

WITHOUT COMPETITION,

If you are smart and energetic and possess-

ed Of a reasonable degree of of mental activity,
you are just the cue to make your way in a

ah?"! thne to the front ranks of the Verbatim
Army. Write :;s for circular explaining WHY
his "sy. tem is tlie i«ojt r.eadily ma-s

the shortest known to tho Uienpjjpiphic
world. Address

American Phonetic Institute.
42 CljntOii Tliice, New York City"

peb7-tf

"WILSONIA"
Magnetic Appliances
Ilave ctirH, In Oft esses out of 100, Catarrh. 1 'ys-
pepaia, disease of the Liver ami Kiilneys, Piles,
Locomotor Ataxia, Pnralysia, Spinal Diseasos, Tu-

mors, Met plessm ss, Nervous Dt-bility and all dis-

eaecboftho Nervous System, i hrotiic Diarrhu-a,
Rheutiiausin. Gout, Neuralgia, etc. Thousands
l«» day are rtMoiciua ir, FBOAINED HEAT.TII through
"WILSONIA." By tiiu .construction of
our Appliances, miM* continuous magiictio
are conveyed to tho Mood, which, in every person
out of health, is DEFICIENT in MAGNETISM. Thus
the nerves receive tone, the muscles are strength-

and. the whole system is regenerated.

TWO YEARS' EXPERIENCE has proved
the "WILSONIA M method to be tho most suc-
cessful ever employed for the cure of disease. Be-
cause of this success, unprincipled liavo
attempted to deceive the public c*y imitating th«;

apjK'aranco of our Appliances.
BEWARE OF TIIF.SE IMITATIONS. They are

WORTH LESS. See that "\V ILSONIA "is stamped
on each Appliance.

Our Celebrated MAOVETIO INSOI.ES willkeen
the feet always comfortably warm. They are worth
one hundred times their cost in preventing COI.D

FEET. Price, SI.OO p-r Dair. I'ree by mail. In
ordering, pivo size oft*hoe. liv*»*areof a ."heap and

worthless imitation now being offered, which con-
tains no magnetism. We will jrivo a
GUARANTEE io each purchaser. NO CtTME, NO
PAY, lleference, by permission: National Park

N, V, Iq writing, give symptoms in full.

'A Wilsonia Maynatic Clothing Co.,
25 East 14th St (near Broadway), New York.

JiconXs wanted in all cities where we are not

represented. Liberal discount to tne right men.

cntinl toil
'Of H rof-ila. PiiupU t, Boili. T« ttrr, Old Sure*,

. el
Appetite, PeflMle ComplaiotSf sod u:I BIMMI
disi-n-tcs. It never fail!*. Alldruggist* and

Country kt't'|HTi st*sl it. It. K.

x <>K, IVop*-. I'ittsliuralt, on every bottlf.

BURGLARIES
Are of Evory Day Occutreace.

Not a SiN«ll.K INSTAM K <>N" RErnp.n in the
past ;e> years where one of

Hall's Celebrated
STANDARD

BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES

Has been ISroken opt n 1»> Itur-
a>i<l

Hall's Sliinihinl Pnlnil Fire*
Proof Safes

Have NEVER FAILED to PRE-
SERVE their CONTENTS

AGAINST FIRE.
It is a well known fact that there is NO

SAFE made in the World THAT GIVES AS
GREAT SECURITY AS TIIE HALL'S SAFE

They always protect their contents.

Pers.»ii* liuYing Valuables
KIHMII<! not In- without a Hall's
Safe.

Ha l's Safa &Lock Co.
J. L. Hall, Pres't.

CINCINNATI, NEW YORK, CHICAGO
LOITISVILLK, SAN JTIANCISC,

ST. LOUS, CLEVELAND,

See what it will do without Basting.

Itwill BCW over uneven Burfaces as well as
plain.

Itwillsew over seams In any garment, with-
out making long or short stitches, breaking of
thread, or puckering the lining of the goods at
(he seam, requiring no assistance from the
operator, except to run the machine and to
guide the work, A point which DO other ina,

Chin 6 possesses.
It la the only practical machine for hemming

bias alpacas, poplins, muslins, and other similar
goods without basting, and it ia the only ma-
chine in the world that will turn a wide hem
across the end of a sheet without fulling the
under or upper sido of the hem.

It wi'.l turn a hern and sew in a fold at one
operation.

It will do felling, bia3 or straight, on any
pottou or woolen good 3. -

It willfell across seams on any goods.
Itwill bind dresa goods with the same or

other material, oiUier scallops, points,
or straight.

bind folds without showing tho stitches, and
pew on at the same time.

It W'U put on dresa braid and sew in facing
and a biaa fold at one operation, without draw-
ing either dress, braid or skirt, and without
showing the stitch on right side

Fold bias trimming and sew on at one oper-
ation.

Make milliners' folds withdifferent colors and
pieces of goods at one operation, and sew on at
the same time.

Ik willsew ic a sleeve, covering a cord and
ptit'ehing it into tne seam at the same tiino.
it will gather between two bands, sho«ine

the stitches on the right sido, at one operation.
It willmake and sew a ruffle on any part of &

dress skirt, and sew on a bias fold for heading
at one operation, showing the stitches on the
right sido.

?' }twillgather ana sew on a bnpd with piping
between ruffle aud band, at one operation,

Ic willsew a band and ruffle on a siresa akirf,
stitching inpiping at head of band, at one oper-
ation.

Itwill make plaited trimming either straight
or scalloped.

Make plaited trimming either scalloped or
straight and sew on a band, aud edge stitch the
band, at one operation. .

It will, with one o]>eration for each variety,
without basting, execute 20 practical varieties
oi ruffling, being 12 more than can be produced
on any other machine with same number of
Operations.

Itdoes not change length of stitch on scroll
work.

Itsews iroiu lace to leather without changing

ptitcU or tension.
FOB SALE BV

BEBO & CYPIIEB, Butler, Pa.

AROIVUNNA.
flie Only Sure Cure lor Dys-

pepsia.
A.M> AM,

LIVER, KIDNEY, BLOOD
AND SKIN DISEASES.

No other remedy has so many and strong Home
'pstimomals as

AllOM AN NA.
Cull or Send for Pamph'eU.

Sto otiior rejiied,' ep Lilly and fairly challenges

.publie trial and judgment as

A R 0 M A N NA.
It is Warranted to Cure in Ei ery Case.

Price, 25 nd 75 Cts. per Bottle.
Sample Bottles only 10 Cents.

PROF> »l y IAt'S

SWISS B ALSAM,
An Unequalled and Unfailing Remedy for all

Diueasea of tho Tliroat aul Lungs.

A Sure and Speedy Cure for Aslhma,
Bronchitis, C3lds. Coughs ar.d Croup;

also fur
CONSUMPTION in its Early Stages.

Price, 25 and 75 Cts. per Bottle.

G. HOLDSTEIN. Proprietor
Wet dl uiy, N. J.

by Druggist* and Dealers.

Wholesale Depots:
liullock it Crenshaw, 528 Arch St., Pliila.
Jonns'on. Holloway A Co.. 602 Arch St., Fhila
JOH. L. W'ullar, Druggist, Butler, Pa.

MEN WANTED"!
OKT SA A

Wo yet need a few more reliable men to sell
our Nursery Stock. Any man of pluck, energy

aud perseverance can succeed without previous
experience. Situations PERMANKNT. and pay
large. Particulars free, on application. Ad-

dress, STATINo AGE, and endowing stamp.
B. C r. CHASE & CO..

(The Chase Nursjrios), GuNi.yA, N. y.

M. MOORS,
325 ?enn Avenue, Pi.tsb-jrgh, Pa.

Willoffer for a nhort time, to reduce nt ck be-
fore going to Paris, an exquisite assortment of

Imported Dresses, Mantles
and Hats,

i All recently received for the Suirmer, and of

jthe moat lMhionab!* description.

Advertise in the CITIZEN

S 1» 12 E R'S

Port Grape Wine
Used in the principal Cbnrcbes Tor Communion

I urpoaes.

Excellent tor Ladies and WeaklY
Persoi s andthe A^ed-

g&SEMSi

FOUR YEARS OLD.

This celebra'ed Native Wine is made from tiie
juic« of the Oporto Grape, raised in this eouu*

try. Its invalaaUlp

TONIC andSTRENGTHENING PROPERTIES

are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine. Be-
ing the pure juice of the grape produced under
Mr. Speer's own personal supervision, its purity
and genuineness is guaranteed. The youngest

children may partake of its generous qualities,
and the weakest invalid use it to advantage. It
is particularly beneficial to ths aged and debili-
tated. and suited to the various ailaents that
effect the weaker sex. It is in every respect the
a Wine to bo relied on.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHgRRY.
The P. J. Sherry is a wine of Superior Char-

acter and partakes of the rich qualities of the
grape from which it js made. For Purity, Rich-
ness of flavor and \led ( cin&l Properties,it will be
found mie^i.elled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This Brandy stands unrivalled in this country

being far superior for medicinal purposes.
It is a pure distillation from the grape, and

contains valuable medicinal properties.
1 liivs a delicate jiavor, similar to that of the

grapes, from which it is dis'tilled, aad is in grqat
favor among first-class families.

See that the signature of ALFRED STEER,
Passaic., N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

gold by T>. Irl "YViillei*,
AND BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

HAIRBAISAM

It Never falls to Restart the Youthful Color
and lustre to gray or faded hair, is elegantly per-
fumed ar»d is warranted to remove dandvuffand
itching of the scalp, & prevent falling ot the hair.

50c. and $1 «lzet, at dealer* in drugs.

PARKER'S *

GINGER TONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
Ifyou are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

Overwork, or a mother run down by familyor house-
hold duties tiy PARKER'S Gingek 'IONIC

ityou are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain oranxious caies, do not take
Intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker's Ginger Tonic

Jf you have* Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rhcunu?
tism, Kidney or Urinary Complaints, J* if you ar*
troubled with any disorder of the lungs, stomach,
bowels, blood or nerves, you cm be cured by Park-
ER'S GINGER TONIC. It is the Greatest lilood Purifier

And the Bast and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.
if you are wasting away from age, dissipation or

*iiydisuse or weakness and require a stimulant take
Ginger TONIC ai oncc.. it will mvigorqte and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.

It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.
IIISCOX Jc CO., 1f.3 William St.. NHW York. {.oc. and

one dollar iize», at all dealers in nwdicinet.

GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

Its rich and lasting fragrance has made this
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
is nothing like it. Insist upon having FLOKHS-
ton Cologne and look for signature of

s^a\
on every bottfe. Any druggist or dealer in per-

fumery can supply you. 25 and 75c. sizes.
? LARf.K SA VINO BUYING ?sc. ST7.E.

GUEITTEEE'3 LUNG- HEALER,
liirncvtTHE BOCK. Ron TBK CJKK O if

CONSUMPTION
i Spitting of Mood, Hion-

S&feSk chilis, Cou hs. < olds, Ca-
tarih of Chest, Dyspepsia,
or.d : 11 I» ol the I'ul-

L V.?inonary Organs.

TRADEMARK. V!"' -? V,
?
r '"u ?"'!? Sl

?
0a

'

Ask your Druggi.*>tfor it.
?i( i:\lll3:it A t'O , I'a,

BEST IN THE

WORLD!!
111 \1 j Take no other.

WPE&/0 DEALERS SK

Y<Cv r '^r^/O/ J. C. Swearinpcn.
Vt>. jnt_/1/ 011 Monday*. 137 Wooi

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa

|sg*"Subscribe fci lit Cituin*

EAGLE PLANING MILLS,
Cor. Robinson and Anderson St., - ALLEGHENY CITY, j

>l. SIMOX. Affont.
MILL,SASH, DOOK AMI KHTTTER FACTORY, |

Flooring Hoards, Weatheiboarding. Planed Boar 's, S.-ish, Mouldings, Shingles,
Lath and all kinds of Building Lumber,

igr A liberal reduction lor cash orders. Send for price list. All work delivered to railroads, ]
tteatuboats, «fce., Iree ol charge. Communications solicited. Suia

KEYSTONE BOILER WORKS.
"VVM. MANCHESTER-

28TH AND RAILROAD STS., PITTSBURGH, PA.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOILERS

All Kinds of 6oih & Sheet lion Work Made to Order :
Oil Stills, Tanks, Boiling Mill Sta< ks. etc Repairing (?one promptly. Coiresixmdence

Solicited. 1

[RON CITY BOILER WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil Tanks, Stills &AllKinds of Sheet Iron Work. !
Special attention paid to Blast Furnace, Mill work and Jobbing. ,

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
Pll'e Street, fiom 19th to 20th. Office 20th St. PITTSBURGH! 1ma3,'82,1y

llii/Fur&ic 8mm k| kl k Wtl S W Horse and Cattle rowcters void here are
IWI On r llLIUIJ B mm I less trash. He says that Sheridan's Condition

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Powders ar* absolutelv pure and immensely
valuable. Nothing on earth will make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition l'«»w«lers. l»t>se. 1 u aspoonful 1
lu 1 piut food. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 8 letter-stamps. 1. S. JOHNSON 4 Co., I'-OSTON, MASS.

{ DB E C \>':VR AND PRAT* TREA ;r A

guaranteed specific forHysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions,
i Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostra-

tion caused bv the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful-
ness, Mental "Depression. Pofteninr*of the Brain result-
ing in Insanity and leading to misery, decay and death.
Premature Ola Ape, Barrenness, Loss of Power in either J
?ex. Involuntary Ixjsses and ..." r_ caused by ]
cer-exertion or the brain, M'lfabuse or over-Indulgence. i
One box willcure recent cases. Each box contains «ne
month's treatment One doliar a b«iX, or 6ix boxes fivo
dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ofprice. We guar- ,antee six boxes to cure any ease, with each orcVr re-
ceived for six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we
will send the purchaser our written guarantee to refund
money if treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees
i»«u >d only by Jos. Fleming, Drugg st. 84 Market St., 11Pittsburgh, Pa. Order* by uiaii at rvjular prices. S

A Lecture to Young Men
OS THE I,OSS OF

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radi-
cal cure of Seminal Weal, uses, or Sperm a- 1
torrboea. induced by Self-Abuse. Involuntary '
Emissions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and
Impediments to Marriage generally; Consump-
tion. Epilepsy and Fits: Men al and Physical In-
capacity, Ac?By ROBERT J. CUI.YERWELL,
M. D., author of the '"Green Book." A.

The wo; Id-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from bis own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may '
be effectually removed without dangerous snrgl- !
cal operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials j pointing
out a mode of cure nt cuce simple, cer-

, tain and effectual, by means of which every
i sufferer, 110 matter what lis condition may be,

may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

This Lecture trillprotf a Iloon to Thousands
9 and Thousands,
i Sent under seal fi: a plain envelope to any ad-

drees, qu receipt of si? cents or two
. postage stamps. Address,
* THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
- 41 Ass ST., NEW YORK, N. V. ; P. 0. Box, 150.
r opfll-ly.

: OLD COUNTRY

i TEA
IIOUSTE !

a-:?*.'*' IIEiIN\u25a0 \u25a0 CD

0 PAT SO MOKE FREIGHT ON GROCERIES.

° The Largest and Most Complete
RETAIL GROCERY

' IN THE UNITED STATES
1 o

FREIGHT PREPAID WITHIN50 MILES OF OUR CITT
6 Order of and upwards, freight prepaid.
1 Orders ol SSO and upwards, freight prepaid.

Or ifpreferable, a discount allowed ot

\u25a0' per cent.
Orders of SIOO and upwards, freight prepaid,

or a discouut ot 3 per cent.

I'ARTIESHYING OVER 50 \fILESFUOM PITTSBURG

Orders ot 525 or upwards, a discount of 3 per
" cent.

Orders of SSO and upwards, a discount of 2%
per cent.

Orders of SIOO or upwards, a discount of 3
per ceut.

Single families not wishing to buy $25 worth
or over cat. duo together with another family

which will place them in the same position as

larirer buyi rs. No charge for boijiug.
send for our Monthly Price List

(Housekeepers Guide,) a book ol 21 pagps, fly-
ing all our prices and a complete descriptlqn,
to parties ordering living out of the city on
railroads.
Wm, Haslage & Soil,

18 DIAMOND
malo,ly PITTSBURGH, PA.

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
where I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,

Knitting' apd Weaving Yarns,
and Ican recommend them aj being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful iu color, su-
perior" in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address.

H. EULLERTON,
ju121.'78-ly

_ Butler, Pa

JOHN RICHEY,
No. 4fi Anderson St., Allegheny City

Stair Building in all its Branches
Tumi"Kt Scroll Sn tying linlukterp,

Xeweh, Stair itnil. Ac.
Hand Bails worked to order with all Joints out

and ooltcd ready to be put tip.
Orders from a distance will receive prompt

ttent ion.
SOLICITED.^#

G. HALE,

FINE MlNim TiILOR,
COR, PENN AND SIXTH STREETS,

Pittsburgh, Pa

MARYLAND FARMS. Book and Map FKKK,

by C. 1.. SIIANAHAN,Att'y, Kaston, Mil.

WANTED, SALESMEN. I
To canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock. Unequaled |

facilities. N<» experience required. Salary and ex-
penses paid. 7<"»acr- sof Fruit and Ornameutal Tree* ;
Shrubs, Jioseß.etc. W« it T« SMlTH.Geneva# N.\.

" AIaENTS Wanted & BibieJl
low in J.:I. r. s- . ' c f.s' I»«M«W <1 -v<r\»brrc Liberal term*

Brauirv, (?irr/tMn AI 66 N 1 .;<rtl> b:.. I'i.iUUcli'hia, 14*

RUPTURE JPSLES
Chired on contract. Safe end certain
method. Little or no pain. Without
cutting or tyinn. Best care and board

*

forpatients, $?» to $S per weelc. For
circulars fintl other Information ad~
(Ires*. Dr. tl,

tfVi? French Street, Erie, Fa,

P. A W. R. K. Time Table.
The morning train for Allegheny leaves Batter

at Baiter or Pittsburgh time, arriving «

thereat 10:33, city time. This train connects at
Callerr Junction with the mail train of the
Pittsburgh division, going west, which arrives
at Harmony at 9:45, Zeliennple at 9 52 and New
Cattle Junction at 11. R. R. time, where con-
nection is made with trains on the P. iL. E.11. It. for New Cast)?, Youngstown and other
points north tnd west.

Thermal, train for Allegheny, leaves Batter at
11:07, Butler time, anil connects at Gallery
Junction at noon with the Cattery accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny cityat 1:46, p.
M.. city time.

The "evening train from Butler for Allegheny
leaves at 6:08. Butter time, and runs throngh to
Allegheny, arriving there at H:lfi. p. M.

Through trains from Allegheny to Butler
and Foxburg, leave Allegheny at 7:41, A. M. and
4-.15. p. si., arriving at Butler at 9.4G, A. m., and
6 21, p. M. . Butler time.

The Callery accommodation leaves Allegheny
at 10 01, city time, and connects with the niail
on the Foxburg division, which arrives at Butler
at 12.56, local time.

Trains leave Butter for Foxburg and interme-
diate points, at !»..r >3. A. M. 1.4 C and 6.21. p. M.,
arriving there sil 11.5'J A. 4.20 and 8.25, p.
M.. K. It. time, and connect with the trains on
the Pittsburgh. Bradford and Buffalo It. It,

IVest Penn Time Table.
Trains leave Butler (Butler or Pittsburgh time.)

Maiket at 4:41 A. M., gue> through to >ll.-
gheny, arriving at 9:01 A M This train, wh n
on time, connects at Free port Accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 8.-01, city
time.

Express at 7:16 A. M., connecting at But'er
Junction, without change of cars, at 826 «ith
Express west, arriving in Allegheny at at 9:86
A. M.. aud Express east arriviug at Blairsville
at 10:55 A. M., railroad time, where it makes
close connection with Mail train east.

Mail at 2.16 p. M., connecting at Butler Junc-
tion without change of cars, with Express west,
arriving in Allegheny at 5 01 p. M., mid Express
east arriving at Blairsville Intersection ai 5.55
I'. St., railroad time, which connects with
Johnstown Accommodation east, and there
with last line cast.

Trains arrive at Butler on West Penn R. K.
at 951 .v. st? 4 41 aud 5.17 p. M., Butler time

Time of Holding Courts*
The several Courts of the county of Batler

commence on the fiist Monday of March, June,
September aud December, and coutinne two
weeks, or so long as necessary to dispose of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

ATTORNEYS* AT LAW.

.1. 1). MARSHALL,
AttOmey-at-Law. Office wltn W. A. Forquer,
Esc|, Main Street, opposite*Yogeley House, Butler,

J. 51. THOMPSON-. . W. C . THOMPSON
THOMPSON & SON,

Attorneys at Law. Office on the west side of Main
street, few doors North of Troutman's dry goods
store.

JOHN K. KELLY, ?

Office with F. Reiber, Esq., in Reiber building.

GEORGE C. PILLOW^
Attorney at Law and SURVEYOR, Main street,
Butler, I'a. Oilice with J. 1). McJunkin.

J. M. GALBREATH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office on Main Street, Sonth
of Court House, in Oen. Purviance's former
office. Aug2 1y1882,.

R. P. SCOTT,
Attorney at Law, Butler, I'a. Office near Cour

House, two doors West of CITIZEN office.

A. MTCORNELITJS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Street, Butler, I'a.

J. F. BRITTAIN,
Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Diamond.

STILTIERSOLT
Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle build

ng. novl2

JOHN M. GREER.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novl2

"

WAI. H. LUSK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

.NEWTON BLACK,
Office on Diamond, near Court House, sooth

sido.

E. I. BRUGH,
Office In Riddle's Law Building.

S. F. BOWSER.
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marß'76

J. B. McJUNKIN.
Bpecial attention given to collections Office

opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butler

Pa.
_

H. H. GOTTCHER,
Office in Schneideman's building, up stabs.

J, T. DONLY
Office near Court House. 3-74

wTI). BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building,

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Brady building- m*r!7?

"FERD REIBER,
Office in Reiber's building, Jeflcrson St. ap9lj

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office in Brady building.

LEV, McQUISTION,
Office Main street, 1door of Court House

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

WM- A. FORQUER,
Office on Main street opposite Vogeley

House.
~

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

J. D. McJUNKIN,
Office in Schneideman's building, west side

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

T C. CAMPBELL,
Office in Berg's now building, 2d floor, east

side Jtain st., a fow doors south of Lowrj
Houap. m*r3?tf.

C A. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. oor. of Diamond.

A. T. BLACK,
Office on Main street, one door south oi

Brady Block, Butler, fa. (Sep. 2, 1574.

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

JOHNIT. NEGLEV
e-Oivesparticularattoution tc lanaactioM

in real eatato throughout the coun.y.

OFFICE O>- DIAMOND, NEAB COZ,J»T HOUSE, NI

CITIZEN RUJUJISS

E. R. EI'KI.F.v, KENNEDY MAKSUALI.

(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building. 5cpt.9,74

C. Q. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted- Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
' uiy2l-ly] BUTLER, PA,

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klintfler's Flour Store.

EX. LEAKK, M. D.,
? Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Union Block, and residence in
Ferrcro house, Butler, Pa.

Oot. 2\ 18*2.

DEITTISTR X .

OH VVALDRON.Urr.duatc ot the Phil-
H adelptiia Dental College,ls prepared

a IIato do auj thing IU the line of his
profession In a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block,
up stairs, aPH


